
MOTHERHOOD
WOMAN'S JOY

Suggestions to Childless
Women.

Among the virtues of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is the
ability to correct sterility in the
cases of many women. This fact is
well established as evidenced by the
following letter and -- n4reds of others
we have published in .se colums.
Poplar Bluff, Mo. "I want other

women to know what a blessing Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has
been to me. We
had always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in poor
health and not able
to domy work. Mymother and hue-
band both urged me
to try LydiaE.Pinkh.. a m's Vegetable

k Compound. I did
so, y health im-proved and I am now the mother of afine baby irl and do all my own housework.'-Mrs. ALLIA B. TIMMONS, 216:Almond St., Poplar Bluff, Mo.In many other homes, once childless,there are now children because of thefact that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCom und makes women n o rm a1,healhy and stron

Write to the Lydla E. Pinkham Medi.cine Co., Lynn, Mass. for advice-Itill be confidential and helpful.

There was a young lady named sanker. who slept whilethe ship lay at anchor.She awoke in dismay when sht hesud the mate al.Now hoist up the top sheet and spanker."

-t'S enough to frighten anybody to iwake a%covered out of a sound sleep with the first
symptoms of a cold clutching at the throat andlungs, with that chilly creepy feeling all over.ik action Is necessary at such times to nip itIn the bud and thus prevent bronchitis or seriousfnf roubles. If you will always keep a bottle

Boschee's
German Syruphandy there is no need to worry. It Igently soothes inflammation, easesthe cough, insures a good night'ssleep, with free expectoration In themorning. This old remedy has beeisSuccessfully used all over the civil.Ized world for the last 51 years. 25c. I91nd 75c. sizes at all druggists anddealers everywhere. Try It and see.

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK UKE IT
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Contains Copl.
peras forWorms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica,a Tonic, and Puro
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick in
feed-box. Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

COLORED PEOPLE,
can have nice, long, straight hair by
tising Exelento Quinine Pomade,which is' a Hair Grower, not a Kinky
Hair remover. You can see the re'sults
by using .several times. Tr'y at package.
Price 25c at all drug stores or by manll
og receipt of stampljs or ?oInI. Agents
wanteud everywhere. Write for par-
ticulars. Exelento Medleine Co.. At-
lanta,Ga.

"ROUGH on RAT"B~l rat~lad "'
W.N. U.,CHARLOTTE, NO. 5--1917. 1
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ALGOHOL3 PER GENT.
AVegetable rationflr~s.similatingtheod byReguta-tliteStomasandBWetsof

TherebyPromoingDltet i
Cheerfulness and Rest~otaifl
neither Olum,M4orphinenor
Mineral. NAuotte

Ahelpful Remedyfora Gosti tionandDiarrhoe
and eerishness and1

Fac-Simile sgnatr o

2a Gmrrau GoMPA0ENEW YORK.

DxAatCOpy of Wiape.

HIGH COST OF LIVING
This is a serious matter with house

keepers as food prices o a constantl.,going l). To overcomie this, eut ()IuI
the high priced meat dishes iand serve
your family more Skinner's Macaroniand Spaghetti, the cheapest. m11ost dt.liclous and most nutritiops of all foodsWrite the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omahn.Nebr., for beautiful cook book. tellinghow to prepare it in a hundred differen
ways. It's free to every woman.-Adv.

As the Old Year Died.
"I v'ouldi't get ou3 ofinlarryllig her,

Iflelpeek exlluIed. "\VheII she pro.
posedl shec said : "WIll youl marrI-y mle'.
lave you inly objection?' You See. nie
Itatter' whet her I said 'yes' or. 'n3o0, sll

" udidn't ytilu j)ist ke-ep silent.
then?'" inquirel his friend1.
"Thatw'.-hat I flid. and she said,

'Silence gives counsni.' anmld 1that ('nldd
Itr."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, PIneumonin and
Asthma ; GOOS10 GEllCASIE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, -Ileuiatisim and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASIE COMIPANY, MlFR'S.,
Greensboro, N. C.-Adv.

Clinched His Assertion.
"Anything new in ilt' show?" askedi

the local Iianger. "Yes." answered
the visiting agent. "The biggest sup-
ply of new songs, new faces, new
jokes ever shown in captivity. Tust to
show you the trouble we've taken with
that show, we've been colleeing all
that material for the last ten years."

!AKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING

3ir10i Try This! Make. Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful-No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten liuinutes after an appli-
!ation of Danderine you cannot find nt
iingle trace of dandruff or falling hair
m(d your scall) will not itch, but what

vill please you most will be after a
ew weeks' use, when you see new
IIIir, fine and downy at first-yes-but
eally new hair--growing all over the
calp.
A. little Danderine inunediately dou-

Iles the heauly of yoi hair. No dif-'erence hlow dull. faded, brittle andl()
le'ggy, just molaiiteln a cloth with
3nnderile and en refuilly draw It
brough your hair, tiking one small
gtrand lit a time. Tile effect Is amaz-
ng-your hair will be light, fluffy and
vavy, and have an lippearance of
Iblindance; n in'oiparable lusler.
4oftness anldluxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any store, and prove
hat your hair Is as pretty and soft
is any-that It has been neglected or
njured by eareless treatment-that's
ill-you surely can have beautiful hair
ind lots of it if you will just try a lit-
le Danderine. Adv.

Couldn't Help It.
"I have been spoken of as a logilen

nindidaite for t he legislatulre."
"Never mind !" consolIngly said .
'uller Gloom. "P'eople wuill talk, you

A Definition.
."Pn1, whaut is a luxury?7"
"Anything you' wiint, my son, when

Oil hiaveni't go. thle prcice."

D)r. Pierce's Fd vorite Prescription makes
kwomen strong, sick women well, no

.cohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.-Adv.

Th'e nyverage' girl would ra lther lhe in
nyve than he lhppy.

LIASTORIA.
)For InfantsandChildren.

Wothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

of

In

For Over
Thirty Years
0ASTJORBIA

INIUMfONAL
So Solool

LEsSoN(By E. . SELLER% Acting Director o1the Sunda School -bourse n the Mood)B Inst tute of Chicago.)(COPYright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 4
JESUS THE SAVIOR OF THE

WORLD.

LESSON TEXT-John 3:1-18.
GOLDEN TEXT-FIor God so loved thi

world, that he gave his only begotten sonthat whosdever believeth in him, shoukrot perish, but have everlasting life.-Johz8:16.

This most famous interview in his.
tory occurred probably in some roon
In Jerusikalm where Jesus was a guest
a room relhe(d by an outer stairwa3
so that he could receive visitors pri-
vately.

I. The Teacher of the Jews (vv. 1
2). Nicodemnus was a member of the
sanhedrin (Cl. 7:50). He belonged t(
the Pharisees who were much devoted
to the scriptures, and in whose hand
the political affairs were largel)
placed by tile Romans. There are sev.
eral reasons why Nicodemus came t(
Jesus by night. Prudence dictated se,
crecy, but that he camne at all was en-
couraging. He was more apt to find
Jesus at home in the evening. He had
much that lie wished to learn, and
needed a quiet hour, removed fromi
the crowd. The things that Jesus had
done and taught made Nicodemuf
think that Jesus might be the Mes-
siah. Nicodemnus wanted to know%
how to be blessed or happy.

1i. A Teacher From God (vv. 3-8)
A great majority of the disciples ol
.Tesus came from the common peopl(
(I Cor. 1:26) yet for all classes he
had the sane message, "Ye must be
born again." The answer of Jesut
was according to the condition of the
man before him. the deepest need of
his soul. Literally, lie said, "Most as-
suredly, except a man (anyone) b
born agnin (anew or from above) hE
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.'
To be born anew means to be born
again. It matters not what your par-
entage may have been. If any man
could do without a new birth, Nico.
demus was that man. He was moral
religious and sincere. The instrumeni
through which this birth is effectivi
is the word of God (I Peter 1:23
James 1:18; John 15:3) and the nu
thor is the Holy Spirit (v. 5; Titui
8 '5). Water is a symbol of the worq
(Eiph. 5:26). Literally translated
this passage would read, "Except on,
be born of water and wind." And a
wind "hy universal consent refers ti
one factor in regeneration, the Spirit
so the water manifestly refers to th
other element of regeneration, th,
word." The main contention is tia
the word is the instrument in the re
generation. Although not expressl:
mentioned here, it is elsewhere
Nicodemus was a teacher of Israel (v
10 R. V.) and yet he did not know s(
fundamental a truth as the new birth
though the Old Testament taught it

III. The Pupil's Difficulty (vv. 9-13)
The works of the flesh as contrasted
with the fruits of the Spirit are
brought out in the Epistles, yet, likE
Nicodemus, people are asking today,
"Hlow can these things be?" Jesus
challenges Nicodemus with the words,
"Art thou a teacher of Israel and uin-
derstandest not these things?" What
Jesus said to Nicodemus (vv. 11-13)
is true of the scriptures now, especial.
ly of the New Testament. They tes-
tify to the facts wvhich Jesus knewi
and revealed, he having been ir
heaven. and come dowvn from heaver
for the purpose of making therr
known. To he born implies that ii
is the starting point of a new life, thai
we must grow as a child grows to be
a main until it reaches to "a perfeci
nman unto the measure of the statur<
of the fullness of Christ" (Eph. 4 :13)

iv. The Lesson lillustrated (yv. 14
1H, 18). Jesus believed in objectivE
teaching, and he here refers to r
memorahle event in the early hiistor3of the Jews as illustrating his teach-
ing. The journey through the wilder.
ness to the promised land becam<
weary and discouraging, and the Is.
raehites comiplained bitterly of theol
hardships, complaining against Got
and against Moses. Punishment cam<
in the form of fiery serpents, callec
fiery fromi the buirning, stinging sensa.
tion caused by their. bite. So intenst
was the venom of thle bites that theybecame fatal in a few hours. Thi,
punishment made the people realize
the nwvful evil of sin. They acknowl.
edged their sin, and pr'ayed for for.
giveness. Moses madec a brazen ser.
penit, and carried it through the enmrso thant all could see, and looking he,
cane an act of faith. implyving repent-
nne and return to obedience and thGoad. Tihus our salvation is literally
"Look and live ;" believe and havt
eternal life; dloubt and perish (Marli10:16: John 3:36).

V. God's Greatest Gift (v. 16). This
is probably the most familiar verst
known to the (Thristian wiorld, and
has led more souls to salvation that
any other in the Bible. Tn it is re.
v'enled the mighty God--"For God ;" ii
mighfty motive-"God so loved ;" ii
nilghty COe--"Godl so loved thc
world :" a niighty snerifice-"God 5(
loved the wvorld that he gave his onhybegot ten Son ;" a mighty esenp-
"should not perish ;" a mighty gift--
"eternal life."
This verse is thie gospel in a nut-

shell ; the origin and grounds of 'hia
sah',ation.

DANGEROUS
IS SELDOM

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick i
Liver Tone Acts Better Than

Men, Women, Childrei

Every druggist here, yes I your druggist and
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling-
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Caloniel is dangerous and people know it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re-
sults," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by everydruggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50
cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask
for your money back.
IDodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure-ly vegetable renedy, harmless to both children

and adults. Take a spoonful at nig'ht and wake up-feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,
Any man becoies an Ideal 1ishakiti Really A

.the daiy h1is ift. heoilles 31 widow. "Il~ell. 11111 4.11111

Wright's Indian Vegetable 'ina enntnl111in i ulster,nothing but vegetable Ingredienta. which act
gently as a tonic and purgative by tlniu- ltiI1t'P.lation and not by irritation. Adv. "halitill

See'hlss niazelnent is one of t eife.
few things that go withou saying. oh IS SUdkV I

__________________ Iext 'lBe ye. thlerefol
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eah'i box of B arboHAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS gradually darken st

not color the scall4 Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using greasy, and does no
Cuticura-Trial Free.

- Natural
3 The Soap to cleanse and purify, the How does : 111

3 Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides 111" si:
) these . fragrant, super-creamy emol-i 0 ctll'$l'. hiyII
ilents prevent little skin troubes --.

3 coming Serious by keeping the pores (.ol-)H stiltii il
3 free from obstruction. Nothing better
at any price for all toilet purposes.
Free sample each by mail with Book. W hy RI

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywherc.-Adv.
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CALOMEL
SOLD NOW

md You Lose a Day's Work-Dodson's
Calomel and Is Harmless for
i- Read Guarantee!

sour stomach or clogged'bowels. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next
day like calomel.
Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow

you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work I

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head clear, your liver active,
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated.You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and readyfor a hard day's work.
You can eat anything afterwards without risk

of salivating yourself or your children.
Get a -bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it

on my guarantee. You'll never agai'n put a dose
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.
inoying. An Edible Currency.
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